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vor,. G, No. 1 f COLfJTDGIC 01•' PUGbJ1' SOUND, '!'ACOMA.' WARHING'rON, FRIDAY, DliK'l•JMlHJ!l/'lt!J!l7 PRTCI~ J~IVI'J CENTS 
X ow t lw t. l'rll tc•t•nlt ~· pl<'dglng-
is n thing of I he JlllSt. :\llcl all or 
tho !I Pill' lit llt• I nels m•c be·~ inning 
t n km•n t hn t. lwing- n t'llf<h<'c' n nd 
ll!'lng n plc•tlg'c m·c two c•nt h·el.v 
clll'fc•t•c•nt. thing~'<, Wtl ('llll ttu·n to 
otlwt· mnt I c•t·.~. AJI!l sinrc• 11 eel'· 
1~1 in g'I'Cllltl n t. om· holo\'C'd i\ lmn 
Report of GrOUJ) Workin~· On 
Managerial Requirements 
Will Be Presented At Mon-
day Meeting Of Board 
~Inl<'t' hnvt' bec•n slightc•(] smtu·- Thl' commitiPe or Hln cl(•nt H ntHl 
what this last W<'C'l< in nttC'ntion, f<H'IlliY mPtlllll'rR that tun; hcPn nl 
wc• nt•c• dt'vot ing this rohmm to work I' or t hP pnHI few wcel;s pre-
'I'IHJ Ju\UII<JS, nlthnngh with 110 paring a list of th o duties of the 
va l'inn1-1 managr•rH of 1 hi' .Assot'iu-
lcd HtndeutH, has it s work pra<'-
tkally c·omp!Pted nnrl ready for 
~C'II!'J'III I' I'll I III'C' in mind, 
• • * 
'l'lU.J BIG ~1•]\\'S J~VJ<JX'I'! 
Ji::vPrybody in sight has !'IIOsr.n Jll'PHentnllon to Central Board nt. 
nn u ll conf<.>ronc•p, all-coll«:>ge 01. the nwetin,; i\Jnnclay, ai'!'Ol'ding to 
all HomethinA·or other foolhnll 'l'mTr·y Rm ilh. l•n•sidt•nt or the 
tenm . Not to he outdont>, '!'he A8f'PS and r·hnil'lllllll ol I he' cnm-
Mun or MyHtet·y is giving to th«:> mlltN•. Acrnrding lo Mr. Smith, 
p n hlil' hiH choic·c for tlw nll -~la i' lho llonnl iH I'XpPclc•cl lo adopt the 
ALL SOROH.I'rY c:levcm. rpport wilhnnt lllUilY amelltlllH•ntK. 
• • 'l'hp lilll'VI'Y of (}HlHC' dntiNI was 
AT J~ND WI<J NAMl~ EJLLl~N nuthoriliPcl hy ('Pntrnl Board bP-
OSTIORNW, GAMMA, ancl pr~GGY c·auHe IL WllH fc•ll I hal ill thP past 
JlOHVIONil, LAMHDA CIII. Both lhl' vnrinus clc purtnlenlal ut:tna. 
AHIG Vl~RY I•'AS'i' AND SliOULD gprH have nrlt>n heon in clouhL as 
IlJtJ .\ BLTG 1.'0 CliGT DOWN Til l!J 
l•'IIGLD l•'Oit I'ARBJ~S Ancl PUNTS 
IL\l'IT>LY. 
• • 
to jUfct whal work !heir ol'rices in-
c ln<IP<l . l•:ach mc•mhPr o( the 
group has had OlH1 o1· t 1\'0 re-
JlOI'ls to mul<l' a ncl tlw total l'P· 
"\\'t• lllliHt hH\'(' ~IIH)lShots fm• 
till' 'J'n IIJaliH \\'liS! 'J'n ),I' 1111'111 
now inst c•cul ol' I at <'I'! :\Jnl<P 
thc•m l'unny! :\ltlw thPm int<•J·· 
f'"ting! :\lnl\c' thc·m nhnnt col· 
lc•gc• lil'c•! Hna11>~hnts JlC'JI up tlw 
annunl. \\'c• IIC't'll lots ol' tlwm." 
'l'hns plc•:tcls Bob lhn•t•ows, C'tli-
tm··in-c·hiC'I' ol" tll!' III:!S 'l'mnnn-
nwn.o;. Ut·n~~: out the• rnuttms 





W. W. ~crmour To Present 
Gift; D~. Van Horn To 
Offer Invocation 
The pictnro. "Tiw Light 
"'ori1l" hy llolman Hunt. whir h 
wns n gll't 'from i\11', nncl !\II'S. \V. 
W. Sc-ymonr to tlw l'olle,.,;P 
he nnvellc>cl Sunday ufll'rnoon. 
Tl1e c'<'l'OillOily will lltl<P plar.c a 
2::10 in lht Lillie <'ltapol. wl 
Proi'PRHOI' FI'<•Ill't'il'k pn•sicling. 1 
rongrPgntionnt ('hnr<'h w 
llw invoc•alinn . nr. 
\\'ai'IH·r, lli!llril'l ::lnp• 
of the l\1 el hmlist <'It 
At tac·kle we plnl'c 
sC'rlpt lll'P n·adlllg, 
ull ,i t Jg eXp!'r'lPcl, will aiel fu- l'J•c•sc•ntc·cl B.r )ft·. 
tur•• officPrs or the ARCPS a greut The )Jicturo l<.'r, Theta an<l Alice Derry, Theta. 
Uoth are t'airly h eavy and will 
th r ro t d w1 I lit t tl 1 n . 
" •• r f •litH!; 
clc>al in performing their dulil•R. 
,\nolht••• )It'd inj~; l<'l'icln~ 
Tht• commit lPP, whic-h is C'Om-
IIIRCHl of Tnt'l'l'Y Hmilh. eh a irn1 an, 
Hn th Monro!', Betty Totten, Mer-
erlilh Hmilh, I•'J·nnldin Johnson. 
AI gunnl we nnrne Inez .Tohn· i'rol'. <'harles 'l'. Ballin and Dr. 
fwn nncl Murinn Johnson, hollt C'. \V. 'l'opping, will ml'ot. oneo 
Bctns. 'l'llPy nrc hnrcl -l'ighting. mol'C• l•'ricluy in order lo ontlhw 
agi'OHHivc plnyprf!. Iner. it~ noted lhc a:-~sistanl gcnernl ma 
ror her fightin g rncc, whilp i\larl Iron •nrPr's t'<'Cin irPment:;, hul 
nn is PXC!'('(ling ly pugna1·ions. diviclu,tl l'!'poriR for 1 he cltlll'r 
• • • fii'Cl'S arc• .tll'lllcly ln . 
Fm· ('f'llh'l' wc' dwosc Eli:t.ahC'Ih mc·ni) s1:cr• ,.,., • .,gui?.ed clnli<'S, hur 
.Jtmc·~. J,nmhcln ( 'hi. Jk~icks lie•. l!Ollll' inl'inclu t•nl in•ly new PI ovis-
ing a p;oncl, solifl nddit ion to tlw ions. 
lin!', ~11!' iH wc•JJ qunlit'it•<l to piny 'l'hL• riBAiHtnnt a 
c•c•nl<'t', sinrC' shC' i>~ n lwa~·s ~t·c•n lc•l ic ma nngr>rR II 
III'OliJHl s!'ltool us llw C'l'llfC't' of 11 
J!.I'CIUJI ol' nu•n. 
.. . . 
The bac•ltfiPitl IH n morC' difficnlt 
tnRlt, aN thPt'!' ar!' nbout 200 who 
might be <'h(lflt•n for lltP four poHi-
tionR. In tho qunrlerhnrk pos l 
W<l nnn1o M urgun•t J1 ill, Tlwl n. 
Hlw will he ahlo In follow lwr in-
terf!'t'Pnrc• WPII, hnving been chas-
ing men for n long time. Slw 
W!'Hk on tho ddensive. 
• • • 
l•'OR THE TWO HAL 
POSI'I'fONS Will NAME 
WILSON, I,AMBDA 
1•)1)\VINA Sl\II'riT, Un 
J•'lGHT JtiGI!'l' UP 
"1\:UOI'I,ing, 
'i'hPr!''!" ns the con!'lucling nn 
or t hP progmm. allcl IIH1 I 
101'1 l r. 
The 
n c•p t hn ll••tH'd irl ion. 
SAM PUGI-I WILL 
GO TO DETROIT 
Sam Pugh 1\J.ll go ln Detroit to 
Vl'llf ion, maldng the fourth from 
the r.ollegt> of l'uget Hnnncl; the 
urr. Lillinn flui'I\Iancl. 
,\nn Wil~on, ancl !lob 
'rhc> group will travel 
. ll'aving •rac·om,t the morll-c:TJN (IN 'I'JII<i DR 
Wfi.HON WILL lhP ch•tniiH of ing or the:! lth nvr•r I he Northern 
INCl FOR 
HIVE I'I. .. A YJ•JR. 
(l WI'S rriOit HWNA 
Ml HI IRJ IS OOOD AT 
... . . 
sec! for n while, as m oR t or t lw 
bucks ut·ouiHl here arc very lean. 
llowever. after long consideration 
W<' Hel<'ct Dc.>T..ona Calahan, Gam-
ma. BeBicles heing a clever open 
fiel<l t·unncr, 11he plnys a good 
!HI fpt y ga m e. 
• • 
1•'m· ltll-st.nr offi!'lnls wn name· 
t ht' l'nllow lng: H.t•fPt·c•c•, ~J i:-cs ,Jadt-
·"011; llUIJih'C', i\li'S, \\'aill\\'t'ij~;hl; 
IIC'ncl lhH•smnu, i\llss C•·npst•t· (shc• 




A speC'ial meeting of Central 
Honrcl waa held last Friday in 
nnll'l' to awanl a vandty hlnnlwt 
to Jlnwe I31Pvim!, four-year !('He r -
man in football and letterman in 
hn Rn lmll and bnalcet ball. A ft ic>tHI 
of his willhed to give him llw 
!Jianlu•t, to which he is entit led. 
and (~enlral Board merely JHlHAl'cl 
on th e right to receive the award. 
Todd To Represent Coast At 
Chicago 
l're~l denl Todd wil l leave Dec. 
2:l for Uhicago to attencl the meet-
ing of the Commission on the Con 
fproll<'l' C'Otll'HO of Stn tl y. Tio iR 
the only rept·es!'nlutivo !'rom rho 
!'OO!ll. 
I on l'uge 3, !'ol. :1) 
Paeific, to nnivP in IJPiroil tlw 
2St h . •' HIH'Piul train will r·nn·y 
deiPga I ionK I o llw con VPlll ion from 
every point in the NorfhWl'fll. 
Y -THREE MEN PLEDGE FIVE 
CAMPUS SOCIAL FRATERNITIES 
Alpha Chi Nu Pledges Largest Num~er; Delta 
Issues Bids After Ot.her GroupH 
\Vhnn ri :1 nv•n pledged the five Bnirrl 
tof'inl fratr•rnith'!l of Tho College 
"II c•:tllll' upnu lhc> miclnighl rlcar, 
' l'hat gloriou snug ol olcl, 
l•'rom nng I twncliug uear thP t•nrlh 
To ton•·h fllpiJ· harps nl gnlcl." 
'l'wn Jl!'opt. p·tu l'cl outsiclP of tlw hi~ metropolitan Phnrl'lt 
nncl ii::J!I'JH'cl 1m· t moml nt to thl• swell in~ c•horus whi<'h c·.cnH• 
from within. 'l'h••y c'ollt r:u;t Pel At I'HIIgPi y a:; th ey :;tnod t hen• to· 
gt•ther am id thn ortly l.illiug Hnow. One wus olcl a111l raggocl; 
thr> other young 1111.! W••ll dn•nHl'(l. Ono nppenrecl eold ancl 
weal<; the ol her waH Hl rn11g ancl virilu. 
fn apitP or th,. cliffProtwe hcl.\l'l'l11l the two. both wore held 
hy t hro muai<- wht••h pnun•cl forth from t hr> muny voir'e<l choruH 
and 
'l'o hell I ' 1 h • 
"Th I( iH i 
turning fo hi 
!\'<' of the 
1•1VP1'Y 
p !'Pel HO litllP nnf! 
l'h make~:~ my t ron hiPs 
would have hPc>n lilco ir 
ve IH'Pil a VPI'y jlOOI' pl:tc•f' to 
IWrlJllC clo llOl rPaliZP Wh!lt II 
"()OPH (' h l'if!f · 
wonclPI' a nu hen ttl y or 
"You ~:~eem as though you lwcl 1wen 
cl<'all too \{inclly with nt!'," I 'C~pouclr>cl 
l alway rind sonwthing within me whir•h 
l>f hl\pJiitH·~s when thfl Yult>lic!P season romes 
mn1c. I only wit~h that I c·ould giv<' IJOill\'lhing 
nv; to· thm<e• to whom lit,. hirthclay of the S11vior 
ot• not lliug." 
hnvt• given me snnll'thing tonight, old man," ~ml cl 
1111get· ... , on havo maclo mo Hl'C something or tlw rPnl 
ug of ('hri 1l IIlaH t ittl!•, GooclhYt', ancl a merry Chri!:llllliiH 
on." 
'"l'lw Hlllll<' lo you," :111H\\'Prml tho nlller 111011. 
AH till' two llli'IH1d away from llln church tltr'rf' 
!!O iliHl of the• f!Wc lling •·hot'us. 
"'l'c>aco nit t·arlh, good will lo m«:>n. 
From ll <'ll\Pil'H .til grul'ioll!! l.ing', 
11 olemn Hlilln<'HS lity 
Chri~tmns holiclaYH. 
dnte hns henn set 11 
of the cll•h:ttPS. 
1 
<':t 111<' Ill c 
NO TRAILS 
NEXT WEEK 
Bnc• In I hi' fn!'t. t hn t srhonl 
\\ ill twt he hC'lcl !Ill FI·lcln)" 
IIC''it W!'C'Ii, 110 'J't•ail Will Ill' 
llllhllshc·cl, bu< one• will hl' Is· 
l'it'HI WC'C'k of the• IH'W )'C'IIl', 
VARSITY MEN 
ARE BUSY IN 
DEBATE WORK 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
WILL BE HELD ON 
TUESDAY EVENING 
Second All-College 
Afl'air lo Be Held in 
(iyJn; 1\ nights, Spurs 
in Chm·ge 
Event Ts EXJ>ectcd To Be A 
Clever Entertainment; San-
ta Claus May Come 
B~, 1\lh•·•·t 1\ing, .J •.• 
All students who lilce JWil <'OI'n 
a ncl cnJHIY c·.tnoii, whet he1· lll'iiev· 
ing in Rn 11tn ('Ia UH or not. n t·e 
No Schedule Is Arranged For invited to n big n.ll-l'oitege pnl'ly 
Freshmen Forensics to I>L) g ivPn Tul•sday e\·ening hy 
the Splll'fl and the Knights of th · AI though the holiday var~tl ion 
Lng in the gym, in C'OO]leralion 
will interrupt work in varsily dP-
halo, a rt ivl' work will b!'gin im-
lll!'tlia l dy Oil l'CO!IE'Il ing of fH'hOol 
in Jll'Cjlarntlon fOr the O)Jen!ng or 
till' va r:'!it y !Wason early next Rem-
PHI PI'. A H!Jtllld of eleven huH h Ol'n 
turning out Nt.Ch Monday, \Vee!. 
IIN;clny nn<l T~riclay. 
with tho nclm inistrntion. 'l'lw 
prngram. which will lw mndr. np 
mostly or C>:t!H aJHI ganws. is PX· 
per(ecl to Hlll'JIIH<H that of )lw In-
tliun i'ow-v\'ow. hPicl jn st lJpfore 
'l'hn 1111 Hi; ivlug. 
A1111Clllr;h if hn s nol heeu an-
'!'here has he!'n ronHi1lerahle ells- nonHCI'fl llR yr>t wlwthf'r Snnta 
C'llHRion aH to the wording of the <'lana will lalw lime ort' to ill' 
prc'Rt>nt ol' no I, evPryone t hel'!' wi II qncHl lou sn aH to exclurle nil ir-
rPievant rlctnilR. No derision ns lo get a gift ot HO llll' Ho rt, aecordiug 
thn wording has been renrhf'd ypf. to t.hoHe in rhnrge of the progr:nn. 
'l'ho gcnt•ml disbrlit>[ among enl -
\\'ith no Hclleo ulecl IPgP sl u1leni R In the trnclilionnl 
foi'P \'acation the cl gentlc•mnn with the l't!d pants 
whiHI<PrR may f<rare him nwny 
fun. 
le, Nynll Steinbach, ln 
Plltl't'tainmcnt for 
Jli'OllliSl'S that th~l'!' 
sl one C'hriRtmas treP 
ps five, n llhuugh somo 
nnmlH'r may SPrve only 11~1 
f ion. M1·. Rlninbnrh :mel 
Hut h \Vn inwrlghl arc worJ.-
Ciltl a numhPI' or ga m!'s that 
'II lcPPJI cvt•ryhod y hnsy from b!:' 
ginning to 1'1111. 
Hpm·s \\'ill l•'~'<'tl G•·ou11 
'l'h • ~]l'lt· will lCCcl tho I!TOll!l 
I 
with pop-eorn halls ani <'.all<IY 
S ,·nn• . provldl?!l Lhnt the uppr:ot·-
• cr· dasAnH•n rio not ohjeet to such 
I 
rh il clhdt r ofreshmpnts. g,·etyn 
___ l'hurehill ancl :i\Inrtha llawksworth 
tl t . 1 !'OiliJlOHc the commlttPe in chnrgo 1e nn 1ona pep o rgan -
! ol' this importn11t mnltn. :;;op 1omore women, 
women in f'hapel l•'or llll' C'hriKlmnH treP, tho 
ll'Y nrc: .Mamlr' BakPI', Splll'R plnn lo placo a box in ,Jont'fl 
. Allwrta C'Jarlt, I•Jrn !'H· llall in some I'OIINJJICIOIIR phH'<' 
, Mnrgnrot Jlilf, Dorothy \\hl'l'l' thosc> ]dauning lo ntte111l 
, 'l'hrresa MHI'Itr'tl, Isaht 1 mny plttc'P lhl'ir Jlt'<'HCnls. ThcRo 
,MaJ·gnt'L't Palmer, Dorothy must 1101. ccmt lllOI'P tha n 10 ('OlltH 
HnlPig-h ancl ('ltarlotte 'l'rnmer. eac·h, hnl apart from that eneh 
AI the Wodnesclny meeting l~vL•- JJt'I'HCJll muy u se his own imagin-
lyn DahJ:.clrom, presidP.nt. or Hpurs, aliou as lo whnt he brings. 
gave a short. talk in whirh Ahf' re- Thr> nclvc•rlising commit tee has 
vl<'l\'l'd tho ucllvilics of Spurs dur- MariP TI'OlliPl', :tiHI Milclred Mend-
ing it H [irst. year on the campus. ct· nwldug poHtl'l'S for the event. 
J•'nr t hr JllNlges, two freshm!•n 
girls WL•re PhOSl'n from ea!'11 so1·-
IH Sf•cmtcl l\rrait• 
Thn Jlarly Tu«:> .• d·ty night, aH has 
ority ancl two from I he incl epPn- hePn nnnounc·l'cl, 11ill be the A!'cond 
!lout group. 'l'he eleventh girl. In thl' twrieH or nil-c·oileg!' afl'.lit·s 
gllht•lman, 'l'lll'rC'sn Maruca. is n HO]Jhomore. whic•h tho aclminiRtration if! planu-
ing tliifl y£'111'. The Rpurs anrl the 
!\nights of the Log lire COO]Ier• 
nting for !Itt• rirsf tim «:> to give a 
party. he womcH'fl pf'Jl orgnni:~:l. 
an1l \\'ilhlll' She will rill the plarl' of .Marie 
ancl AmoH Tromer. who has hN·ome nn alnm-
IIIIH o l'Hpurs, si n<·e receiving jun-
ior Htn nclin g in lh!' college. 
Thl' fl'f'Ahl1lHH women who W<'rl' lion haK rh:u•gp of tlw rPfreshmenf 
ploclgecl foclay will he initiate() iu HtHl clN'OI'nlionH, whill' lhe LogH 
to l'ull mnmhl'l'Ship in .June. urP Jll'PJlUI'ing the )ll'Ogrum. 
INQUISITIVE REPORTER FINDS 
OLD ANNUAL IN COLLEGE OFFICE 
First Volume of Klahowya Is Discovered; Volume Published 
In T>avs When Senator Davis Had Moustache and Students 
Sang 'To Legislature 
PAGE'TWO 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Missionary Enterprise Kicked Like FROSH PUT ON ·: .. - .. - ·- ·- ·---·--·--.. =· t'_,._,,_,._,_,_,_,_,_"_,._,ti 
S C . s w OGRA I I I EVERYTHING Mule, ays onvention ecretary Y PR M lfuletibe ~r.eetings 1 MusicAL 
. 
I FOR CIIRlS'I'lliAS I 
1 AT OUR STORE 1 
, r~=.-1 
PHARMACY I B~· Floyd Sluu:klot'k, 8e(•t•ehH'Y or the ele me ntl:! or pro paganda be re- Readings and Music Furnish the Student Volunteer· mov ed from the mls~>lonry ap. Entertainment From the Home of 
l\lain 3613 




9G5 Com . St. 
Tacoma Wash. 
Maddux - Raymond 
FUNERAL HOME 
221G 6th Ave. M.ain 080 
_______ .., _____ _.........,..._ __ 









FIRST with the LA TEST 
MORNING NEWS 
IS FRESHER 
News s tories are brief, to 
the point. You can find 






READ THE LEDGER AT 
BREAKFAST 
A REAL MENTAL TONIC 
15c Per Week 
Daily and Sunday 
Broadway 2244 
Pt•t>sct•lt)tion Specialist 
fot· f'lll'lSllllllM Stu tlonei'Y 
l•'ounlnin PenH 
])C"Hic Hots 
Atoml:r.c-rs nud PN·fumcs 
Tho DruJ.(' St Ol'<l on t.hc lll'idge 
2617 Nor th 21st St. I 
•.••._.,,._.c..-c•.-c•~·~,_,.._.,,_c~u.-t: •:• 
. ·=· · -··-·~··~:~~··~~-:--·-·'! 
HOLLYWOOD STUDIO 
Ilnve yonl' bes t picture 
enlarged and oil colored 
for Christmas 








\Vishcs all Lhe I 
Sluden ts I 
A Mcr1·y Christnuls I 
and 
llopcs to See Them 
all hack in the ' 




Sold on Easy 
Terms 
SPECIAL 
Rates to Students 
M. R. Martin 
&Co. 









Popu Iar Music 
Player Holls 
All the Latest Hits Are 
Available at 
Sherman)'lay & Co 
.!. ·-·-··~~.~.=~~=~-. -. .! . 
. '1····-·-·-·-ii·;d;~~;~·~;·~-~~~~:·-··-·-·--···· 
Me1mber of th e F lor is t TeleA"r n ph IJe live ry As!ln. 
I 1" \JtGE STOC'J{-CONH< !ll<lN'J' IOUH HBTt\'ICI•J 
1 Phone Ma in 800 911 Pa!'ICic Ave. 
•!••.-..c•-··-··--··---··--··-··--·,_..,,~,-·.._.,, .... ,, .... ,, .... , ...... ,_,, .... ,,_,,_,,_.,,_,,._.,, •. :. 
. 
WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE 
If ~Iigh Quality l\fcrchandisc, Lowest possible Prices, 
Fa1r Dealmg and Service will gel it \Vc Can Count on 
You for a Customer 
MERRICK & RACE 
CREDIT JEWELERS 
Two Stores at Your Service 
251 Eleventh St. 1201 Pacific Ave. 
• 
Com•rnt lon proa cll, and s ound JJHYChologlca I 
principles nhe re d to ? The Fres hman Commission pl'e-
The Mlssiounl'y e ntcll'l>ri ~:~ c, like All such question!:! muy uot be sented a va ried and inle roBling 
a good sadd le mule, has been ltlclc- ans wered at De t rolt hut It II; ex· program at the regular YWCA 
ed and boalrm 1:10 much thnt we 're perted that studC"nls will 1 r ome meeting in the a uditorium, Tues-
beginnlng to believe It's either willing to think ReriouHlY nbout day morning . The firs t numbc l' 
hopeleslliY dumb, or else deserves th em and franld y a ir the ll' views. WHH a l'ca ding by Virg inia Scan-
au e pic ou its humility and pal- Ma ny for e ign s l udent s a nd na- Jon . A g roup o r voc·al solo~:~ hy 
ien ce and willing ncsll to twrve . It 's tiona! lead e rs will he Jll'C~ Pnl at Elt~ i e Ande r son we re next on the 
a ravorltl' edltori ui cliVl)l's ion to Detroit . lL will pl'oba hl y he tho pl'ogram. She san g "A Little 
jump on the c-nt e rpr isl' with both largest and mos t r!' prcsPnl a tivC> P ink Rose" by Canie J acobH Bond 
fee l, a nd g ive It an additiona l kic1c s tudent ga thering held on tho !UHI "Va lley of La u gh ter " by 
in the e ye bofore wa lkin g a way. eontinent dur in g this stude nt gen- Sande l'sOn . 
More mud h1u1 hePn flung at th e el'ation. A Htunt picturing the trialtJ of n 
foreign miHHionury tha n nt a ny- Studeul >~ need facti:! :11; a hasis da inty mi:;s, hav ing all foul' o f 
one. except ))CI'haps a pl'es ldential fol' t h eil' opinions unci dl Hr uHsions. h er s uilo l's call the same eve ning 
cnudidatc o r· the Kiug of mngland Outat a ncling H)Jeakers from a li n t almos t the sam <> hour, was I he 
In Cbk·ngo. pnrla o r the wor·hl n t'P he lng tJ!'Xt number of the progl'um. 'rlt r 
Still, m en who hav<' a wid e a c- brought to Dr tt·oit. hut the c·on mu ch d Psll'ed young lad y wnH 
quantan ce wi t h world conditlon l! vontlon will n o t c't'llt t'l' in the Arlyn <'onloy, while he t· J'uul' 
go on maldng Hnrlt r PmarkH aH s poakc r H. 'l'h o hig h spo tH or flw IHtitor~;~ were I~dna Daril, l!lh; ic 
"If Chri1:1 tian MiHHious fnilth<' rc~:~ t gathering will he in cnlloqHia, a Crail, Portia Miller and Bett y 
or U i:! had hettc r clo~;c up Hhop. The co mbination of d iscu t~Hi on ancl for- Murtin . A rlevor reading " In-
Mills iotutl'y program rcprm;ent~; the um groups . He re, in ama ll groups , iliating Mary Eliza beth," give n 
mos t suceessful cntor·priHe for lhe a id er! by in terna tional extwl't!:l as by Bl le n 0 1:1horn, concluded the 
reclama tion ol' mankind that the " R esourc•e ma teria l ," ciclcgatca program . 
m od e rn world h tut e vcl' seeu . \Ve pia n to th ink the ir way t hrou gh- -- -- ----
canno t dlHponlle with tha t pro- to l'ealize. the JlOHHi bllity u l' r·r ea t- ALPHA BETAS TALl{ ON 
gr a m" (David L!oyci -Ocol'gc), ing in a gi'OUJI , t hroug h t he in te r· ETIQUETTE 
and-" "Josull h tLl:l PXerC'lsed more play of thou g ht, Honw entirely " l<Jtiquc tte" was the sulJj ect of 
influen ce on human his to ry tha n new ideas bette!' tha n any indivi tl- tlhlCUI:lsion a t Alpha Beta Ups il on 
any o ther persona lily- tho mis- ua l opinions. 'rheHe w ill n o t ho Wednesday. Margaret Taylor , 
s ionuries have th e rig ht lrl cu . 'l' h ey m erely de veloped hy a proc•etJs o f Ma rg aret K ing a nd Alice J ohnHO n 
go t-o the founda llonH and )ll'oviclc a ddition , but by the 'lnlerpcne· In a atunt pl'eseuted the lopir ot' 
thoHe ln!elleetunl, physlrnl, moral tratiou o r 11 11 all.' " Int r oduc tions ." Dol'olhy JJe 
a nd r eligiou 1:1 h<•nc l'itH UIJOn which Attra<·tivc nft.e rnoon fca tureH Sounl gave a vocal Holo followe d 
alon e a ny tnte civlli:r.al ion c·nn be are pla nned. Jnte rnallonnl t nnH by llott y <:ilbel't w ho !lpoko on 
.buIll." ( lJ enry M orgr n tha u , lf. S. will arrord OJlport unities I' or in- "The I~tornal Tria iJ g le." "Will 
Ambassadol' to Tnl'lwy, Ull:l - formal conta<·ts. 'l'he dramuli r You W alk Into My P a rlot·'l " waH 
1926.) Jli'Oductions , The Colo r Line, n give n iu the form of a s tunt by 
At Detroit IIIII! winto1·, Der c m· play d ealing with the signll'i ca ul 13erth a Mill s and Ruth L on g. A 
ber 28 to .Tnnunt·y 1, four 1 houl:l- implications of I he Jli'PHent China vo<·a l s olo hy Wilma Zimme rman 
and s tndc ntH from the Unite d l:litualion. a nd 1\:e rbala, th,c ndap concludod the program . 
State:; and Canada will com e to- ta tlon or t he Pn~Hi on P iny o r the Ho~;tcsses fot· the a ft e rnoon 
gothe l' to !'ran kly discuss th e S hia Sect of Moh a mmedans, will w cl'e Viola J o rdan, Ruth Long, 
whole hus lncHI:I. IC we un• l:!OIIl O- be s ign ificant contl'ihutiom; to Lhp a nd Inez Johns on . 
what disgust ed With the SOI't o r :.t (' onvention program. 
world we h a ve now - ir we think The Con vent I on Is be in~ set up 
it can ever· be mold ed nearer to by the Student VoluntePr' Move-
the heul't' t~ de~:~ire wh nt about ment, a fe llowtJhip In tho coll eges 
t his pro jer t or l'o rc ig n mission of those !tlnnning on cnl el'ln ~ 
which i ll s o wide ly discussed , so som e form or for·eign Chris t ian 
impor tant a l'nctor in Jll'CHC nt seJ'Vi ce . Th e roufol'e ll<'C l ~:~ not 
world deve iopmcut? Mu Rt ti be li rnited t o Pl'OBJ)CC' tlve mlsalonar-
di~:~<·ardecl 'l Can it he Improved In ies, but is planned l'o r all Hlu 
certain reRpects '! Ctw it be m a de dents who a l'o J'oally concerne d 
more e rreclivc hy changin g the a bout J esus a nd who oro eaA'O I' to 
political, racial, nncl nconomlc a t - do som e thinlcin g on lhe queHtiou 
Litud es 111 this r'ounlry which are of how to m a ke !lis rcHour·cc~ 
not th oroughly Chrl!; tlan 'f Ca n a va ila blp fo r a c1 is l reHHPcl wol'l<l. 
I DUTIES TOLD 
I Bl COlVUn.t fTEE (Continued fi'Ont pngp J . c•ol. 2) 
DELTA GAMMA PLEDGES 
PRESRNT PROGRAM 
Delta Al p.m Ga mma met n l. IIH' 
home of Miss Marie ' l' l'onw r Wed-
run<·t shortly aftel' organiza llon. 
Th e s l udent body wnH organ-
ized in seve n de partme nts, cq un l 
in powe t· and authority. Tltcse 
g 1·oups were the c.J.ebato, drama tic, 
mus ic, athleti c, YMCA, YWUA unci 
soc ia l departme nts. Student body 
governm ent was not ve ry J>OW<'I' · 
rul, de pe nding to a la r ge ex tent 
upon the will o r the fac ulty nncl 
admln!Htratlon . 
'l'r·oubks in Spor·ts 
~~ l\lm·Un trkulel"l:l f ~hll't!n Gultm·~ ~ 







Ru Ht Bldg. 9f>:l Commerce St. 
I ~ln~·bcll nnnjo l'kNJ 1 l\lnr•tln Snxnphones 
! l\lnr·Un Umul Instr·•mr«>nts 
1 \ ' •·gn nu nJos 
• I 
! ~!f-~o-~ 
6 94~ BrodCIWd)' .o,A~(.)~ 
I I r 
•:•1 ..... 11~1.-..1_1,_,,_..,~......_,,-.o~tl._ .• :. +·-··-·~-··-·~-.. - , .. -·- ~~-·~-··-·+ 
'i'-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-·-··- ·-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-·-.. :· 
It is always summer at the 
Azure Pool 
HP1•l0Tt\TJ RA'l'ES TO J'J\RTIES 
Chns. E. Duha mel, Dil'ecling Ma nage r 
This ad good for lOc on Adult Admission until Jan. 1. 
+--------·-.. --GIFiS ______ .. __ i 
that f 
LAST · I HANSON'S 
For Jewelery i i 
257 So. 11th St. 1 f (I<' idellty Bldg.) j 
+-••-••- •-••-~•-••-.... - .. - ••- .... - •11- ••- ••-.--••- ••-••-••- u-••-••-••-••-•+ 
+•-•ro- • - ••- •f- III_ ,.:_ ,,._ ... -••-••-••-••---•·-•-H-N-•w-••-•~-••-M-11.-t 
r ' I A KODAK I 
I THE SUPREME XMAS GIFT i 
I = 
i Hrownies $2.00 up !l 
i Kodaks $5.00 UJl l _______ ,_:h~~::::~~~~~=~----.. -·-J 
Sixth A venue District 
recommend ass is tant11 and ~;h a ll be 
AI hlell rs we r·e l'nth el' in cllfri-
n <'sday afternoon 
culties. In 1911 the foothnll -------- - -------------------The program of 1 he uf tc rnoon 
expected to malcc• r r pol'l s whe n - wa s in cha r·ge of ('hn rlo t.l c T r omer s qua d scored 3 points to the ir· 
evel' the a thle tic m unuger sha llre. pres ident of the plcd grH, and wa~ oppon ents' 87. In 191 2 the Mar· 
quire the m . g iven en til'ely hy llw plcd ~C!s. It oon outHcored its oppon entH, l:JO 
These two IH'W mnnagrr·s are was ra n·icd out in lllt.! Idea or to Sli, bu t brolce even on the num-
expected to I'Ciit>vo the athle tic " Ba by Ga mma." her o f gam es w on a nd lost . 'rho 
ma nage!' of u gr ea t deal or tho "Sing Me A Uahy Ron~· · by n hur,;k othnll team ali:!O ontHCOI'e cl Its 
worlt in the alhlcli c• dc pn l'lment. trlo, Beth Lalche m, Porth~ Miller l'lvaiH, pla ying a ll gameH and win-
Harwood 'l'ihbita h11H bee n r ecom- a nd Alberta Cla rlt , was tho l'irs t nln g- G of the contests. 
mended to Central Bou i'Cl l'or thc number , followed )Jy a solo dance In tracl' the best r ecord was s et 
a ssocia te pos t by tho at hlc t ic com by mllcn OH borne, a cco rn pan led by in the 2 ·mlie even t, a P ugcl Sound 
mittce while Al'thul' JnnoH il:l ~:~ lat.- J ean Sta nifoi·cJ. mnn l'unnlug the dis tanr.o In 
ed to fill th e !llii:!h:l tnnt manager's A r eading, " E ntertainin g Dig 10 : 10, at that t im e a Hlttt e r oc-
job. S istet·'s Beau" hy J~IIC>n S te ns rud orcl, a nd jus t one secoud shor t or 
NNv Publkity J><•pnrtnwnt. 
The only othe r r eport whirh in-
cludes anything parti cularly new 
is tha t fo r· the publicity de part-
mont. Thi s new branch includes 
proved very a muHing a nd a Hkit , the pl'esent con (er en!'e murk. 
"Little Jack Hor ner," hy Dorothy Albe r B. W rig ht wns couch of 
\Vagley, concludr d the program. a thle tics, a nd did us well aH C'ould 
"RUSSIAN IDEA" TITLE OF 
THETA PROGRAM 
be expec ted with the limit ed l'nnds 
nnd s ma ll turnouts . Perha ps the 
best thin g tha t m ay be Hn id or the 
On \Ved n esday a f ternoon the depal'lmeut was tha t tho vnrf! ity 
Kappa Sig ma The ta Sorol'it y had Je lter R were• la r ge e nough lo k eep 
XMAS CANDY 
Or·iole, H<H'iett•, C'nndcl'bUI'y 
Wl't Bo,cs hom r>Oc to $0-'~0 
'I'JIItl J>1\ RIUYl' 
Central Dldg. Six th Ave. 
Phoue Main 2601 
W e 'll Meet You at 
LEONARD'S 
(Formerly Gosser's ) 
TIIJ<J GANG WILL ALL BE 
THERE 
Corner or Sixth & State 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The C. P. S Barbers 
Bobs Any Style 
6th Avenue arber Shop 
Bill Farrell 
Cor 6th Ave. & Steele 
the old n e wH bnrN\UH but in a d-
dition has under it!l li('OTJe a d · 
vertis in g I' or all co li e-ge func tions 
for which nd vel'lis ln g !11 n occsHary. 
'rhc r equircmPnls l'or I he muHic 
d epal'tmcnt in clud e Jli'O VI Hion for 
several asH is lnnl s, on<' in cha J·ge 
or the or·chest rn, on e l'ol' th e band 
and on e to lll'epnrc mus k l'or Atn-
d en t a~:~He mbli eH. 
the ir m eeting in the 'l' hcta room . a ny m nn wa rm . ""~--~~'####-<NNI'##,.....NNI..,.,.,.....N 
The program wa H a " Hn HI:li ttn 
Idea" a n W lll:l g iven by t h<' pled ges. 
The duti CH o r th o Y(•ll ldltg a rc 
extens ively outlined a ncl include 
a mong o the l' thinAH, his worlc ns 
supervi t~ot· ol' homot'omiug, Othe r 
report~:~ include those fo r th e nth -
leti c. dcha le, dra matic de pa rt-
m e nts a nd th l' hu Ai ness ma nagers 
o r the 'Pra ll a nd T a mnna wal:!. 
Hln~t to Stntt•snwn 
A memora ble event on the ('al-
The l' lr s l nnmhe 1· was thc "H.us-
c nd nr or th e mnHic dc pnrlnwnt 
Hi a n Lullaby'' s ung by A lice Bori'Y. Wl.l.H a two-da y trip to Olympin, In 
"Russian Ven tO" WaH g iven hy 
whi<'h the Me n·H Glee Club ~:~ang Oll vP. Hoes<'. .Janice W il son gave 
boCor o both b ouscH of th e Stull' 
"Russia n Airel:!" ou tho !llano. 
T he progrnm cam e to a close l .. t>glslature. 
w ith a s kit ca ll ed "Kat rinkn" aud Som e time ago a large number 
those takin g pal't we re Marga re t 
Hill , Hele n Ritc hie, Kat ht·yn L a r-
son , Janice \Vllson , Al lC'C Det'l'Y 
an d Ma r ie H elme r. 
ot old boo lcs a nd document !:! wet·e 
dctJt royed by fire, amon g the m 
many o r th e o ld publicu.t ions or 
th e s tude n t body. As a l'esult, 
Mr . Sp ragu e's copy o C the o ld 
SORORI'l'Y MEE'l'S annua l is the onl y one lJOsHe!:IHed 
One o r the lu tcst HOngs re lates T he m embers nnd pledges o r by the rollege, a nd is thcrefo l'e 
that it is lovc t ho t malces the Lnmbda Sigma Chi met a t the very vnlnublc becn u~:~e o f ils 1'111'-
woJ'Id go ' l'ound. We lcnow ile t - hom e of E lizabet h .l on e!:! Wcdnes- il y. 
te l'. It's ha rd cidt' t'. day a fternoon After tho hu sin eRs 
-- - mooting refre~:~hm enl s were s rrvod Maynard P e t er1:1o n is do ing 
:Wime r· Cal'l ~:~on i ll t ea C'hing by the ho~; tes1:1es .Tu nc Ca mpbell l{ t·a<lnnt c worl1: a t the Univer sity 
school in Oluu wgan County. nne! Luc ile Davenport. ol' \Vu.shing ton. 
·;·-tl.-.c)~ll._tl-41._.1l~I._II._,II._.CI._.t.._tl_..l._,tl._,l.,_.fi.-.JI_..-:--_._.,1._.11-11._,0._11._.11..:.11-11.-,11.-,c1.-1.-11-tl-l ~l .... ll_.ll_l.; 
50 Shampoo's FREE 
HOYT'S LUNCH 
The best Cup ol Cottoo on earth 
Six th Avenue at Prospect.. 
H om e of the famous H oyt 
.p~ughnut 
HOLIJ) UMTHE R SHOES !<'OR 
lJESS 
llt•.ndquartcrs fot• ZIJIP<'l'S 
Joseph's Shoe Store 
Main 1!19 271 4 Gth Ave . 






Frederick Dean Drug Co. 
2612 6th Avenue 
P hone Main 272 6 
..:,t l lltt llt lll tllltll ttUi t llllll l lllltlltlttlllllltllllllllllfiiUtltt:_ 
: : 
I ~~:~~~::s ! 
1Ztlll l lllllllllllllllltiiiiiiiiiiHIIIIIIIIUtlltl llfiiiiiiiiUIIUII 
SUN DRUG CO. 
Expert Drugmen 
6th nt Anderson 
Eastman Kodaks 




Men and Boys 
3 POPULAR STANDARDS 
ARROW Shirts, Collars 
and Kerchiefs 
HICKOI{ Belts, Buckles 
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
In the latest designs and 
colors. 
HE WILL WEAR 
TO THE FIRST 50 PEOPLE WE WILL GIVE A 
FREE SHAMPOO WITH EVERY FINGER 
I ·=· ·--··......,._·.-.~-·~~~-··:· I 
Our Neckwear 
' WAVE OR MARCEL I 
Don't Forget Our Specials on Permanent Waves to Co-Eds 
ENCIIANTO 
1120 ~~ Broadway Phone .l\lain (i7fl!) I 
TRY THE 
BELL GROCERY 
l~or S<·rvlce ihat Sntisfles 
\Ve d el iver the Q<)ods 
S ixth Ave . a nd F ife S t . I BEAUTY PARLOR If 
•••• ._.,,...,.,.._I)_II ... II--II.-IJ-II-ti._IJ-CI~II-11-.ct-ll-11--1! ..... 1~1-l>--ll-11-l,._.l l~~l.-.c~I-II ..... I.... CI_C.._II-11-II~ ... :. W:::=s;s;;:=:========~~ 
Look at Our Smart Line or-
S< 'A ltl•'S nncl !\Ill J<'FIJI<.:RS 
Som e thing H c'tJ alwa ys wanted 
A :·HJ,J{ M>UNGING ROBE 
Come and See Our 
Christmas Selections 
Fred Jensen's 
l\lt•n 'H a nd lloys' Shop 
27 16 Gtlt Ave . Main 2995 
·=·-··-· --·-··-·--·- ·-·.! 
Champions of the Northwest 
five sports: 




Baseball-College of Idaho. 
Confer·encc in I 
I 
------------------------~ 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
SPOR 
PAGE THREE 
BASKET RACE WILL END 
Whitman CollPge 
CoUege of Puget Sound 
\Villamette University 
Pacific University 
College of Idaho 
Linfield College 
"We've Got You!' Clotht>s" Varsity Prospects for Successful HUBBARD HAS STIFF SEASON 
FOR QUINTET 
Reserves Win First Contest in New j'_,._.,_, __ ,._.,_,_,_"_ .. _,_., 





Hoop Season Are Fair, Says Writer 
' Seven Veterans and Five New Men Comprise First String Puget Sound Second Hoop Squad Defeats Tenth Field Ar-
tillary By 29-21 Count, McKenney Is Star Of Game; Mem-Squad; Wilson Going Well 
Logger Varsity Will 
Fifteen Basketball 
Contests 
Play bers Of Team Are Named By Coach Hubbard f fior the I 
For Men 
Only seven d~ys left to sel-
ect gifts for those you have 
overlooked-
Hurry down and lel us help 
you find something that 
will please HIM. 
DICKSON 
BROS. CO. 
1120-22 Pacific Ave. 
BUY A MAN'S 
GIFT 
AT A MAN'S 
STORE 
E. i. GAUDETTE 
256 11th St. 
•!•,._.1.~1._.11-tl .... ll~,-~,.-,,,.-.a_,,_l··· 
REMEMBER 
We can supply all yom· wants 
with our famous line of sport-
Ing goods. 
D. & M. 
The Lucky Dog Line 
HENRY MOHR. HDW. CO. 
1141-42 Broadway 
Main 3643 
Boys who enjoy expert 
barbcring, efficient and 
quick setvice. Girls who 
want a trim with the tang 




By Douglas Hendel 
The prospects for tho varsity 
basketball squad are fair, but 
some or the lettermen are not 
showing up as well as was ex-
pected. Seven veterans and about 
five new mon comprise the large 
squad which Hubbard considers 
first team material. The whole 
situation is uncertain because of 
the good worlt or one or two of 
the reserves anu th e earliness of 
the season. 
Wilson at the pivot position is 
certain of hi1:1 job unless he breaks 
a leg Ol' some other unforseen dis-
astm· overtakes him. He is by 
far the most reliable man on the 
team, combining Uoor work of 
high grade with au eye for the 
basket. He uses his head to ad-
vautage and lceeps the 
WOI'I<ing rgiht. 
Gillilum a &•guhu· 
squad 
Gillihan seems to be back at 
forward as a regular. He is a fine 
floor man, breaks fast and pivots 
well. Ginn is loolclug better Ulan 
ever and will be !L threat in the 
conference if he keeps up tho 
good work. He may be used as 
a guard but he is a high scoring 
••• .-..-~~~.._.CI__..I~,_.u-.o~)--C·:· 
!\lEN & 
Get the habit of ap~Jntments 
for nll tonsoral wot•k. 
Fidelity Barber Shop & 
Beauty Parlor 
J. A. (Jack) Hansen 
6 20 Fidelity Bldg. 
.:.·~~,--~~~~~~~~, ..... 
Main ~978 1 SMITH FLOWER SHOP 
A. G. Seamons, Prop. 
~~lowers tor: Ever·ything and 
Everyb()(ly 
I ~ .. :~:~: .. ~h..,:~~ .. ~: .. :~~::;.,.,.,J 
The Candy Bars 
That have No Equal 
HAMILTON'S 
A H~tb·cut is ns goo{! 1\S the one 
who cuts it-foa· that a·eason try 
BOB'S PLACE 
2704 No. 21st St. 
Sport Togs 
·Our stock is most com-
plete in sweaters, knickers 
and golf hose. 
Davis' Men's Shop 
9 44 Pacltic Ave. 
Hon1e of 
SPALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS IN TACOMA 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
lOth and Pacific Avenue 
QI:lfristmns <&ifts 








BELTS and BUCKLES 
E~erything for Men and Boys 
LUNDQUIST-LILLY 
Rust Bldg. 11Lh and Pacific 
man and Hubbard can use him at 
forward. Crowe, the freshman 'l'he hoop campaign of 1927-28 '!'he babes are registered in the 
was iunuguarated when the Puget Class "A" City League, an ama- 1 col TLEGEl flash, Is a wonderful shot and a Coach Hubbard has lined up the 
floo1· man of ablllty. How well toughest schedule that the Logger 
Sound re~:~erves rn.ng in a win over tour organization that is managed I L I 
the T enth Field Artlllery 'l'ues- by the '!'acoma Amato us Baslcet ! BOy 1 
he will work wllh the team re- hoop artists have ever undertalcen. day n ight. '!'he Loggers scored ball Association, which in tum is l 
mains to be soen but i tis likely 
that he wlll be used at one of the 
This year he will take his charges theh· fiJ'I:It Independent League affiliated with the National Ama f 
on two long trips, one through win a 29-21 victory, on attet• the tetll' Athletic Federation. . ,~ and 
forward berths. Oregon and the other east of the count had been tied many times 1 Student 'l.'ickt>ts Sol(l 
mountains. Many strong non-cou- and the favor of the Goddes of The College of Puget Sound 
The guard positions will prob- L DAD ference clubs nro on the list, in- uck disposed first on the one and students can secure a season a 
ably give the coach more trouble eluding two state un1·vers1' ties. then on the other. ticket which will give admission 1 than the forwards. Hannus and 61 1 January 4-Un!verslty of Mon- 'rho seconds, just newly organ- to 20 evenings or about 40 games 6 Ferguson, last year's regulars, are tant, at Tacoma. ized, were not working together a1:1 for 50 cents. The Logger five f I 
not showing up so well yet and January 7-Wlllamette nuiver- smoothly as th ey might have and playes 15 CqJ~tests and is dOJ>Od 16 Hollyvogue Cravats r 
may lose their Jobs. F erguson, bo-
slty, at Tacoma (tentative). it remain ed for Van Spencer Me- to be fighting ror the leadership Stetson Hats 1 
cause of his size wlll be useful, 
, January 14 _ Univer;;ity or Kenney, who httd Rtanerl through- of the league. Loyal rooters can ~ SI"Ik Swares l 
and the expel'ienced and speedy Washington, at Seattle. out the fray, to pull the Logger secure a ticket ut an avemge cost 
Hannua will be bat·d to displace. j S"lk K I January 16-Gonzaga unlver- babes from behind in the last of 2'h cents a night. 1 eefers J 
Danow and Smith will make 
sity, at Tacoma (tentative). three minutes of play n.nd estab- The Tacoma Amateur Inclepen-~ H Gl 
strong bids at either guard or ayes oves ~ 
forward. January 17 - University of lished them in u commanding dent League is presenting some of I 
Washington, at ·'l'acoma. position with three straight the fastest casaba sport in the 
Van McKenny is playing re- Januar y30-Gonzaga nnlver- baslcots. '!'he score at half time city with well known stars partlci- • CaJvert-MCGI•n}ey j 
serves but at the rate he ~~ go- sity, at Spokane. 10-9 in favor of the collegians paling. Love rs of the hoop game i 
ing someone might lose a. berth February ! - Whitman college, anrl the Maroon meu increased it will fincl something worth while l! Hatters and Furnishers •
1 to him. He plays guard but is an at Walla Walla. by a !Jaslcet soon after the Up in the reserve battles and the llll ~ C St = 
excellent shot and woulcl go well February 2-Whitman college, orr but the Fort Lewis players supe varslt d i 1 c ommcrce · I 
at forwa.rd also. Temple is a at Walla Walla. who used three full quintets r Y esel·ves support. .j.._,._,_,._.,_,._,.,_,_ .,_.,_,,_ ,+ 
newcomer who is showing to ad- F'ebruary 4-College of Idaho during the conflict crOllt uv and --------- • ·---------- • ·----- •' 
vantage ns is Croxall. at Caldwell. with but a few moments lert, led 
February 5-College of Idaho, 20-19. 'rwo foul ~:~hots and Me-
Class Entertains al Caldwell. Kenney's baskets then put the 
'rhe women of the Advauced 
Foods class will entertain at 
luncheon in the Tome Economics 
suite next Tuesday wlth '1t helr 
mothers as guests of honor. 
February 10-Pncific Univer. battle on lee. 
Miss Cella Gerhardt, the repre-
sentative of the Post Products 
Company, entertained the Ad-
vanced Foods clas~:~es Tu esday 
with demonstrations. 
sity, at Tacoma. 
February 11-Pacifl{' university 
at Tacoma. 
February 15- Linfield college, 
at McMinnville. 
February 16-Columbia univer-
sity at Portland. 
February 18-Willametle uni-
ver~:~ity, at Salem. 
With the SPORT EDITOR 
STRONG RESERVES 
This year's reserve football teum was concoclell to be as good or 
better I han the local high !lchon)fl. The resPI·vea aJ·~> rPnlly the college 
third tenm, sl!:.r::o the varsity '!qnad caniel:! about two men for each 
job. From thl1:1 you can get an idea of the tomparative strength. 
There is no point. In such a comparison except that it is ol' Inter-
est to those who can remember when St:tclium IIig11 could, give the 
College a real workout any tlme it was desired. 
Out· reserve basketball team is playing league ball, and is about 
as fast as any team in locnl circuits. There was a time when seven 
men were an averuge tm·nout fdr the varsity. 
We offer the abovo aa signs of growth aull progress. J.o~rom now 
on the College of Puget Sound will be considet·ed as "big t ime" ~\lhr 
letlcally, and her athletes will rate as real ball players. or tracltslers 
or whatever else they may be. 
The work or McKenney and 
Kepka stood out and Fred Le 
Penslte Jllayed a nice rtoor game. 
Rest••·ve Sqnii(I Picked 
Coach Hubbard ha;; divided Ills 
squad and is working the re-
l:lerve squad as a separate entity . 
The players who comprise the ag-
greg~ttion include Le Penske, Pur-
vis, Kopka, Fassett, Booth, Hen-
del, Pollock and Leatherwood. 
OTLAH CLUB TO 
HOLD CHRISTMAS 
TEA AT 3 TODAY 
A Christmas tea will be given 
this afternoon from 3 to 6 p. m. 
by the Otlah Club for the women 
of the college. The Christmas mo-
tif will be can led out in the dec-
oration and in the program. 
The room will be decot'atod with I 
greens ami tali candles and there 
will be a Christmas tt·ee. The 
program will consist of a vocal 
solo by Beth Pierre, a Christmas 
story by Miss Reneau, and a vocal 
solo by Alice Rockhill accompan-MASCULINE ROOTING 
Speaking of !Jig time stuff. Since the Spurs started the bug led by Kathryn Hammel'!y. 
about gil'!s in the rooting section the yell leaders have changocl their 
tactics. 'Phcy are promising some real yelling, and they are leaving 
the girls out. A roped off section ror men only will be the official 
cbee1·ing squad of the College. Some novel e l'fects can be gotten 
with organized rooting and we are expecting good wol'lc. 
One or tho Jlllllc S()Ol•(,'l WJ•iters 
thinks he wilt tJ•y \Vl'it lng wom· 
ens c<litoa·iul pm·nga·nphs. He il:l 
Come on UIIP<'t'~·lassmen, ('omc 
on! 1'he mot•o of you who t.ua·n out, 
the b<•t.ter chan<'fl you hnvc to get 
the basketbnll rlunnl>lonshlp. 
conra•ontetl with a murvclous lnck Show some life! 
of ideas. Ho <loci<lcs thnt It is bet-
tet• to assign wom<'n to tliJH job. 
Ho, Hum! Oh wha.t n life. 
'!'he Freshmen seem to have 
taken Mrs. Wainwright's hints to 
heart nnd are working up more 
Bctty ~1nl'tin Is sur•f'ly one all speed and teamwork with each 
lu·onurl J•layer, speedy, n goOtl practice. 
pnsst>•·, and a fast guard. It must What a keen combination of 
t•un In tlu.~ fnmlly for Mlhh"C<~ ()is- basketball forwards the Voelker-
plays numy of t.he snme chm·actc1·- Tromer pair malce! Bette!' watch 
istks. them, frosh and tlOPhs! 
ALL-CONFERENCE TEAM CHOSEN 
CHAPEL HEARS 
RELIEF WORKER 
Rev. Weyer and Principal 
Cook Also Speak 
M1·. Newman, who has spent six 
years in Ru~:~sln. doing roller work, 
spoke l<'riday on the conditions 
there and the great ad vnnces that 
country has made since the revo-
lution. 
R. EJ .Cook, principal or Lin-
coln High School, spolre Monday, 
and Rev. C. W. Weyer, pastor of 
the First P1·esbyterlan {'burch, was 
the chapel speaker for Wednesday. 
EDDIE PEABODY 
VISITS MEETING 
J..il(e everyone else In Tacoma, 
Puget Sound was taken into camp 
by Eddie Peabody, the ' 'BanJo Lal:lt week the sports starr ~:~elected an all-conference foot-l>nll squad. This week we are prlnling the team choaen by the Boy oC Joyland," who was here at 
Second 'l.'cnm the student assembly yeAterday 
morning. 'rhough he didn't bring Baldridge, ldaho 
coaches. Which do you think is the better? 
l<'h·st Teum l•osHJon 
Holmgren , Whitman End his famous banjo and only sang Ferguson, Puget Sound Wilson, Puget Sound J!Jnd 
Pollack, PaciCic Tackle 
Swim, Idal1o 'l'arlcle 
McKenzie, Willnmette G tutrd 
Whit.tler, Idaho Guard 
Gillam, Idaho Center 
Gillihan, Puget Sound Quarter 
Crainor, Willamette Hall' 
Meckleson, Whitman Hair 
Dille, Idaho FulJ 
one song, he entertained his audi-Garnero, Puget. Sound 
ence with his glowing personality. 
Nicholson, Linfield Peabody told oC his life from 
IAIP})enbnsh, Puget Sound the time he was 14 years old. He Stovol, Idaho 
I< . L' f' ld is only 24 tod<LY, but is one of the 
. lUg Ill 1e l . h t Brown Idaho most popu ar ~rtJsts on t e coas . 
p 1 p ' S d After singl!lg "At Sundown," 
urwv 
8
' ugetLl ~\llllld Eddie introduced his wife, secre-
nrren n• e , 
~a urn, uget;. oun 
way. 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
., t P ' S d I t<l.TY and the p1aulst at 'l'he Broad. 
JIUIUUUIIIIIIIIUiflllltlltlllllltl l llll l llltllltiiiiiiiiiUIIUIIItllltUIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllfiiiiUIII I UttiiiiUIIIUUflllllll~ 
Unde1· Pantages Theatre 
10 Ohnirs-Prompt Service 
H. J. Conrad, Prop. 
"It pays to look well" 
BLACK & GOLD 
·Fine Syrup 
Made by 
FASSETT & CO. 
Tacoma, Wash. 
,..........,___.. ____________ _ 
I Best Stock of Athletic I 
~ Goods ~ 
Slickers. Sweat Shirts and 
Sweaters 
Kimball Sporting 
Goods Co. ' j 1107 Broadway ~ 
;'uniUIJIIIUIUIUIIUitiiiiiiUitiiiUUitiiiiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItiiiiiiUIIIIIUtllllllllltiiiUUUitiiiUIIUUUIU&tiiUtiUtfllflltUIIU·, 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS 
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price 
919 Pacific Ave. Main 7732 
~------------~---------
Porter-Cummings Company 
"Home of the Better Grade 2-Pants Suit" 
Collegiate Styles Our Specialty 
Phone Main 2218 934 Pacific Ave. 
TACOMA 
Pay as you go --- and Wear 
Our Ten Pay plan does credit 
to Person and Purse. A store 
policy that pern1its you to sel-
ect any Suit or Overcoat in 
stock and pay for it in ten 
regular .payn1ents. 
SUITS $25.00 to $45.00 
Topcoats $25.00 to $35.00 
WALKER--WISE 
Clothes Shop 
2r>2 11th St. Manning's Market 
·:·-(t .... t..-tl-tl ..... lt .... t l .-.«.._,ll._ll-11 .... 114lllli>II._,II .... U~II~I._..I ..... II._,CI_..t~I~U .... tt:t 
•:••••--••-c•-• ..,,,~1-11.-.tl-ft,...tl._..,._,,,._,,..,,,._,, .... u....._.._,,._..,~,._,.,......_,,,._.,,•. 
"Well, this may be just 
what I wanted but I 
can't be sure till I see the 
BELL LABEL!" 
W. C. BELL & SON'S CO. 
1110-12 Pacific Ave. 
•!••_.,,_,,_.,,._u._,, .... ,,..,,.._,,,._,,....,,,._,,,.-..t,..,,,..,,,.-.,,._. • ..,_.,,~,.-,,-o._,,~,,._,,,..:• 
.. 
PAGE FOUR 
Jo'JWI'l' FOR YOrR COJ,LE<m 
"lt1•nl Sdwol.~ nt'l' not IIIIHlc by 1111'11 ~ tft·nitl, 
L1•st soml'horly <>l"<C' gt•t nhl'llll; 
\VIII' II PVI'I'YOIH' \\ ol'lts l\1111 nobody shil'll><, 
\'ou t'llll l'llis<• 11 1<1'110ol l't•om till' tii':HI." 
-'l'h1• Tt•nil, lll'l'l'lllhP1'1 1!)1{1. 
m:be ~uget ~ounb m:rail 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIT, 
EATU 
"Th1·so nl' us who hn\'t• ah't'IHir lc•m·n<'cl to lov(' om· 
sdwol wish to Wl'ii'OUH• thP til'\\ st nllPnl s into otu• t.'ol-
kp;l' life•. \\'e wish to n~.~\11'(' llwm thnt lf thl'r hnvl' not 
ah'l'nclr h!'I:;Un In fc•c•l thp 11r•nwtug· J)O\\<'t' \\llhln Hs 
1lnil~· inl'lnC'IH'<', that s<IIIIP tiny thP~ will l't'nll7.1' with 
~t'lltltndc> that till'~· nl'l' no 11>11~1'1' liP\\' sltt<IPntH nnrl thnt 
t Jwy IO\'P ole! Pug"t't. Honn1l as ~>nly n t'oiiPA'I' stutlt•nt <'1111 
Inn• his r\hnn Hntcw." 
-'l'hC' 'l'•'nll, Ortoh<'l', 1016, 
F.~tahiiRh<'<l l'uhllshcel ""ccldy 
nurlng Hchool 'i ,•at' 
NOT lN THE CATALOG Have You 
Read? 
SHEAR ROBBERY 
Elwrton B. Stark Editor-in-Chief 
Jo:IH'I'OHI.\ J, H'r.\ Fl•' 
IUJnnrtl \\'. li'uH,.wH. \sHtH'Inh" BtllCnr Alht•rc l11.ln~o:,: •• Jr., ~•""'"' l·!tlltur 
PrHc•tor II u Prnt•.:.l•::.:•r:....:.l:.:;:~::;.:lr;_' ----
JU<]P;\ H'r.\IJ~N'I'H 
Spnrtx 1Gtlltot· 
AHHIHtaniR 'l'homnH Tlnclt;Hon, 







F"Pit t u I'I'R ltldl t Ol' 
A lumnl !Crill or 
Ho~l··t~v l~;rt ttot' 
l>PMk l•:dltnr - - w 111111~ 111111111f'l'lllrlll 
llnrolhy Huh lgh, I•:dnrt ;\ln1.~Y 
- - - - [~ll:t.ahtlh t:lll.H'I'( 
l'l:ll"lhi'Jio• ,\sJrJ,.~· • .\lnrl ha llllllolH 
]{ I•: I>( l I ('I' 1•: HH 
lllll t 'u ff1111111 
l!rtH'O .Johnson 
\\ illl:clll L<•llt nht l{;"CI' 
BUSINJ•:ss S'I'AFI<' 
\ r·thnr Nm ell 
~lllrlry H1ulh 
.Mal'gat·t t H\\·anFwn 
l'a u 1 ll<'ugner 
11UN!'•wll J•!h•rJu:an. Uu"'fhH•!'fH \lunnf!.••r 
:\lnctlsnn it 
\ctv. rllslng J\lu11:11;• 1· 
\ss1slnnt ,.\<lv• rti~lnr' \ <l V<'l't lHln \ RRist unl 
1•}\t'hHIIt;L' J\lana ~· t' l'lrc•ulatlo!l •\lnnl~t·••· llu sluPHR '!') Jlh<t 
Htll'\1'0<>11 Tlhhlt ;· 
"· l·:<lwlnn Hmlth 
.lall\CII \V<·SI<'rfl<'lcl 
.\1nrt• ll.t llout+·n 
,\llcoc 1:artrLll 
[o;y, l)'tl )l:lh[H[rOil 
UH'h•lal Pnhlh•ntlon or 'l'ht• ANHfH'Jntf•d ~hld("Ut• 
("()J,J,J,;(;J•: Ol•' J>lHa<:'l' ~I)(TN IJ 
I'J'Intt•rl II) .rohnRon .. cnx <,<•mpany, 7''G l'n<•ii'IP .Avo. 
T·~llii'T'f'd nH ~~~·c·orl(l .. t•loH~ tnn t lPJ" a l tlu· Pt1.'l Of fie•' at 'Pnl'utnn, "\Vnsh .. 
tllt,lon, U11tlt•t' lht· ,\(•l ol' Cungr~ HR nr ~lat't•h :1, I S7U. 
~·hth~!·t·lpt Inn }ll'lr·o>, 7fir• }l<'l' >!Clli<'Hl•·•·; $ l.llll Jll'l' Hchool Y<'lll' by 1111~11. 
i\r!\'UI'tiSfllg l':tll"l (Ill I'!J<iliCR(. 
WHAT'S A GENIUS 
Tht' place' was Paris. Frnm't'. The I inw was C':tl'ly 
nwnting. Tht• ehm·adt'rs "<'I'<' sonic hundt:<'ds of gym: 
suill'd lll:ll':tlhon runtwrs, and off loon<· st<lt• a group oi 
dnml\t'll I'Oisll•rt•rs rt'lurning from an all-night party. The 
runtt<'rs \H're about lo lakt.• pari in Fra1H't•'s grea!Pst dis-
tanet' dassir, the witlllt.'rs of which would hl' cnlt•rcd in 
Olympic ganws against the world's !Jest. . 
A t lhc sitk the rPvcllcrs were t•ngagcd 111 a ht"aled argu-
nwnl: tlwy wrt•e daring onr of llwir numlwr to do sonw-
lhing. 
"All right, I will,'' hr replied. 
Tlw otlrers selltTirtl l'ot• an outfit and hastily slipping it 
on, IIH' Oil<' took the dare and cnll'r<'d hintsdf for the• long 
•1rind. Sonwlhing lrss than un hour latPr an expectant ~rowd pt'l'l'l'iwd a dim figure trotting, running. reeling, 
down a path tht·ough the woods toward tlw finish line. lle 
was an unknown. The drunl'<'ll roistt'1'<'1' had taken the 
dare nnd won. Thus was nowned FratH'e's grt•at distance 
king. Later, nt lht• Olympic ganws IH' won many first places; 
Jlllllll>t'ring amo11g his C'OIHillt'l't'd, sut:lr JHlltl<'S as those of 
.Joit• Huy and Paavo N'urmi. 
Hui a crown won in such a hilarious fashion could not 
ht> krpt and night life and dissipation sapped Ill<· manclous 
natu1·al ellt'J'gics lw had possessed. 
,\nd so \\'P, here at school, most of 11s <'IHiowctl with 
natural talPnts ol' some variety or otlwt· arc inclined to 
"aste and dissipatt• those talents instead of cultivating them. 
llad tltt' ulhlt>tt• lakPn proper tan• of his body he might he 
invincihl<• today. \\'t'. who an· inclined to sluff our lessons 
in a f'uvor<'d stllJjccl lllf'rely because it is <'asy l'or us. arr 
throwing away out· gr<'atc.•sl opportunili<·s. \\'e nrr wasti1!g 
<'lldowntt• n ts which, if furlhC'red might lead to <·millt'III'C 111 
chost•n Jines, or, if liS<'d nwn·l~· as n crutch to holslt'l' l'eehle 
grades. will gel 11s nowhere. 
A genius is gt'llt'rally an ordinary man who has mack 
ev<'ry possible ust' of his talents. 
ASSEMBLY UP TO STUDENTS 
S t udt'nls. how would you Iii•<' coni pulsory chape I four 
davs a wc<'k instead of thn•t·'! Ilow would you like to lose 
th~· sludt•nl asst·mhly period <'Wt'Y Thursday and haw the 
usual chapel talks and devotional snvice !hal day'? 
That is what will ltappt•n if mort' students do not sho\\ 
tlwil· inlt•n•st in til(' Associated Students hy all<'nding stu-
dt•nl assl'mhly. The attcndml<.'<' at the last IIH't'l i ng, al-
though a fine program was given, was very poor, hardly 
rno1·e than half of the students <·onting out. 
Student assf'mhly is otlt' of tlw protuk:-;1 possessions of 
the studt·nts of tlw college. It is nn old and wt'll-eslnblishcd 
trad i I ion of Olll' A Jma l\1 a ter, and has ht'Cil clwrishcd f<w 
many vem·s hv thost' who attend this institution. Yet today 
it is ·i.~ great ·dallger or hcing lost. 
Students, kt us all work to kct•p sludPnt nssemhl~· our 
own JH'CIIliar institution. Show ~·our desin· to k<•t•p this for 
our own Jlltrpr~"t'S hy attf'nding next Thursday's studt•nt as-
sl'mhly. 
It\ up to you! 
Borrowed Thoughts 
"KEEN STUFF! XMAS IR COMING!" 
To he sure, it iti rather prl'matun· to )Jp editorializing 
nhoul dear old Christmas lime this <·arty, but inspiration 
will out a11d Wt' are lwlpless. It is 11ol so mueh of Christmas 
we would Sl)(':tk hut of "Xmas." 
The sn-t'nllt•d "jazz age" is n •sponsihk for many things 
or l'hangt•s in our mode of living. Pt•rltaps some of these 
an' good. In lh<• opinion of tht• majority of the oltkr gener-
ntion, all of them arc had. Anvwav, "Xmas'' ct•rlainly 
must IH' I'C't'Onlt·d as an oulgrowih <ll' said agf'. \Vt• a1:e 
Jiving at a lilllt' \\ he11 hr<•vily is tlw soul of' t•vt•rylhing. ~o 
dou hI nhou t it. 
Now it is getwmlly admiliPtl that sln11g and tlw desirr 
to aht'C\ intc words are real f'adors in tlw degerwration of 
any languagt•. So now we call th<' most holy. most UllivPrsal 
and fnr-reaehing t'clehrntion of tlw Y<'at' hy a dl'l<•slahk. in-
sufficient, slangy and degraded term. 
Lt•t us l't'llH'Illher this nnd call Christmas "Christmas'' 
and not "Xmas." The Mooring i\last. 
EFFEC'riVE STUDY 
By Dean Allan C. Lemon 
;\lnny students an· met'ling with difficult~· in tlwir school 
work hccaus<• they do not study sufficientlv or dficienllv. 
One ca11not lwpt' ·to Sllt'l'<'l'd wi'thout sufficiPnt study. Tlie 
studt•nl simply must learn to pay the' pricl' in tim<· and <'1'-
"BEAU GESTE" 
By P. {'. \\'1'1'11 
,\R I hrilling n mystery and n<l. 
VCIII\11'0 tal<' aH we hnV!' !'(':td In 
TIL\T'S TELLJNC: 111:\l 
(~t·ncvi<•w Bit ll<'Y to Don Sparing: "Don't think you 
nt'<' a whok llt'd room st'! just because you nrc a s\\·ell 
di'CSSC'l'." 
NOT SO NTCE 
fort. Tlwr<· is a thrill in ''hl'ing a good ft•llow'' ahout the 
halls but that will tH'\'1'1' place dl'sirable t't'std!s upon the 
many a moon. You will lil,p I hP l:tl~> or 11w nhandonrtl forlt'<'Hs Doug llt'IHiel: "\Vhat do you thinl;, of my last story, 
Sharx'! 
I l · 1 1 · 1 · J' • 1 1 1 with H dencl IPgionuire Jll'OPIWtl In rccor< car< s m· gtv<• I w c <'Strc< tn.ormatton or \now t'( gt•. 
Two hours in sludv each day for C'Yt'l'Y hour of reeilalion Bvory loop-hohl, all slnring 111H1 Elvcl'lon: "If it's you last one, it's f'ine." 
will hrin.uresults. 'rr.v it. · · glnHHY ey<'K across the Al'rit"an des·· 
" 1 'l'l <'HI. The ten:;e ant! thrlliin~ sltnn- DUl\IBNESS The following discussion o · study was printt•d in te (') · f' ( 1 ) • ". 1 lions, RI;HIIing with thl' V<'l'Y fll'ftt • It<' on p wne - '' ('S, I tis is llw fire dC))artment. Trail last '·'('ar. It is giwn again in thr hoJH' llwt it might J) 1 f' • 
- chnptPl', will hoi1l yon ~Jl<'llhonnd. o you wan to report a lrC''!' 
he of help. )' 11· I' Jl "()I · 
'rh<' volume in our lih•·ary, puh '-< < JC '..C ( y 1, no, I ,IllS! want to order coal nnd 
"In eft'ectiw slud.v it is imJlOl'tanl to J>rovide the IH'sl 1 I' 1 · " 
l)()ssihl<· Jlln.·sical t•nvi1•onnwnl limP, J>lace, and equipment. 
liHIH'cl hy C:I'OSHPt and Dunl:tp, NPW \\'00( or ( H' \\'lfl(('l'. 
Vorl,, is lllnsll'alr!l with l:!CPnes I -----It is also important thai one ltavt· a t'kar IIIJdt•rstanding of 
. tmm till• tamous photo-play, stnr- IIELP! 
the full assignnu•nt. i11 IPxthook. library. and l'ls<·wht•n•. 'I hC' \ 1 1 
nng Honnl<l C'olmun. 'rhiH ill not.' 1 ;:('t•n-en•c motmlaitH'<'r lt-d his O\'t'l'gt·own son into a 
follo\\'ing points in tlw aetwd !t'chniqtw of study should IH' howcn·r. nne of tho~e honkfl ..... COllltlr·\' scho(JJ house'. 
folJO\wd: '1.,1 written trom a fH'ennrio, hut a " tis here hoy's nrlt•t· larnin', he announc.·ccl. "\\'hat's 1. Start lo work Puit-kiY. !'Orl(ing goorl novel whos<' tiH'me• yer hill o' fan•?'' 2. Jh•ad tilt' Jlllr!ion ot' !IH• Tuble of Cont<•nts lll•arillg · ) 
mali" it U!laptahle for HitH•m:l '( Ill' t'llt'l'it'ltlum, sir,'' l'OI'I'<'t'led the school master, ('Ill-
on tlw ksson. 1 t rn n~ln 1 ion. II':ICI'S gl'ogrnphy, ari thnwt it', lrigollollwlry 
:1. Brit'f'IY n·Yiew the uld lt·s~oll conm•t'l the old with "That'll do,'' interl'IIJlled LIH· f'nth<'t'. ·"That'll <io. Lon<l 
the ll<'W. . IWLJ,J•1(a.J HillS him up well with thr lriggt'1'nomt'lrv. Jlc•'s the only poor 
l. Aroust• iniPn'st in llw new lesson hy quiekly "skim- shot in lit<• family." · 
ming" through !It£' assigiJIIH'III, noting headings, k<'y S<'ll- Wnnrlering wnndererH watHII't'ing 
tPIH'C's, fumiliat' 1llal<'l'ial. h<•l'ore h<•ginning illtt'llsiw rending. wonlf1•ringly, IT TS .JtTS'f J>LAIN KISS TO {TS 
ii. \Vrite down St'Yt'ral questions you hope to have ilt'<'aming cirPumers, cll'l•amin~; \\'hnl is a kiss ltus bet•n a lll'slion which hus ngi tntcd tlw 
ansWt'1'ed ill Ill<' n•adi11g of tlw assigllllll'lll. dt'<ltlllH. world for t't•nlnrit•s. liPnry (lilhcrl desniht.•s it as "The 
<i. Pick o11t lilt' t't•nlral lht'llll' alld J.:<'<'P it ill mind 1'hinldng thini\Cl'H tltinkin~ analomil'al ju:xtaposition of two oris must'lcs in a slate of 
while rending. lhoughts, t•onlt·uetion." Tlwrc you haw• it. 
7. :\ I a k <, a r a P i d P n ·I i m i n nr~. read i n g of tlw c h a P t (' ". jjiililimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii•••••lllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i :,;1 .. c pin,; sle<'Jl<'l'S ,;let'p in g !:ll<'l! llily, 
or natural division of it. 
I ~tudiouf!, sttHient!'l :;tud) ing :;fueli X. (;o owr the chapter ngain giving SJW<'ia nllt•JIIion OIIHIY, 
to difficult paris. 1, . . H. lk-n•ad the whole as~ignment dPiihern!(•lv. and ,1111 lllg .<' ut-upll eutt•ng <'laH~es, 
make n hrid outlitH· of tht• ussig'nment whilt• vou rc:id. c omlc ltppet·s lipping lipHtid(, 
10. Take a few minu!t·s' h<•l'ore the nieeting of tilt'' Powdering nowd<'rerH Jlowdering 
class to ngain giant'<' ow•t• the assignment." powdl·r, 
· · · \Vinking winkers winking winkH, 
,.,.,c.,..,..,. . .,..,..,..,..,..,.,.,.,.,..,..,..,.,.,.,..,..,..,.,.,..,..,..,,.,...,...,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,.,.,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,...,...,..,.,.,..,..,..,..,..,..,., ,\tt!l loving lover~ loving Jovin~;ly. 
c LL GIANA 
IPgian is nltl'!n)lting to nwlw n 
dntl'. 
"Hij;wker" is 011 who :;IPuls .til 
ot lwr',; girl fri<•JHI. 
I tnllw<l ol' rain and shin<', nut\ 
oltl 
l•'or,;ol tun days, and pint I I'M hold, 
1\ ntl RhiiHi and ~!'nlint; Wn': and 
gold; 
Jo'm· Yom· Swt•1•t hi'H l't <'an B1• Ohta ht~•tl at 
THIEL'S JACK O'LANTEUN 
Next to Proc·tor Sl. 1'h<'atrc 
. l' - ··- ·- .. -·-.. - ·- ·-··-.. -··-··- ··-·-·-·- ··-··-·-·- ·-··-··-·-·:· 
vVe Will Ht'I'VC i1 $1.011 ~ 'l'l'HliV\' IH~~Xi<;tt 0:\' C'IIIUH'I'i\1.\H 
I .\I so Otw nsunl i)Oc· llittuc••· NOR11H END DELICA'rEHSEN l'holll' T'roelor 1117 :IX17 No. 26th Sl. • ...... ,._ ,,._,,...m>,,~,,_,,._.,.._.n-.u--.,,._,.._,,,._n._,,._,,_...,,._.,,._.,,._,,--.ci.-.11-.Q4••·u.-..1••• 
t·-·,_,._,._,_,._,_,_ .. ,_ .. _ .. _,,_, _.,_,._,"_ .. ,_ .. _,_,._,,_,,_,._,_ r 
t • 
Pt•mul vnunl to tlu• St'nltlt• 
PlH'ifi!' {'nll!'gl' :uwnt th1• glm·-
ii'S nf flwiJ• IH'I'IIIilll' :Ill!] Jl:ll'-
tit'UlaJ' \'m'i<•tr uJ' wmunnhuocl, 
n~ llhwlu,!·el in tlwi•· :-t mlt•nt 
puhlic'nt inn. "Hanging a (1onhet·' I'<.Ji'CI'S to \uti all at ('l\F;(' !i)l!• S.tirl, "I'm I "There is no substitute for Music when I th<' art o rose·ulatinn. cold." I I 
The list is uncncllng, and nt this So I, though cole!, tool' off my I it COmes to genuine pleasure-giving" 1 
tween nur girls in this c·oiloge t~nel rate 1\Tr. 'V<'hslror's wl'li-lowwn c·out, 1 
Thcl'< isn 't IIIU!·h clitfon Ill'(' he-
I • those from nnnlher, fn1· girlf! are c·ompendium will 11oon he rnlling .\nri wrapped my muffl<'r round I \\'hen you gi\'(• n JH.'ESCHEH TTU E-TO~E 1 
girls; hnl, anywny, there is nn in- for llwrongh r<'vi ion. lwt· lln·oat I InstrunH·nt, yott ~~iH' the IH'sl I 
ncr Rell' In our nature tllfil is And then 1 lnlJ(efl of golrer~· 
HOIIlet illlPH 110! giVPII fH'OpCr a l-
lenliOil . .1.\ young girl in lhlH !'ol-
lc>gc>, upon h<'nig afll(l'd what aro 
the l'h:traC'II't'iHI it'R ol' R. P. ('.girl~, 
guvr 1 he> following comm eniR. 
:;I .wee 1 I 
•\iHI HlylPH u( dothes-tho latPf!l l TACOMA MUSIC CO. I out to iuuocc•nt lHtuhs nt Ot'l'g"Oil 
Htnlr> A~o:rifonltnl'lll ('olll'p;!' "" 
J•clnll•ct in th1• 1'111minlnl Bm·-
ouwt <'I', 
dnn('c>, J Specialists in Band and Orchestra Instruments I 
•\1111 how the meclinms l.tl>~•d a J !l17 Ct>llllii('J't'C' St. 1 
lt·n nr·l'. 
"Tho r;iriH who arP rl•~tlly l'har-
aderlzed mt R. 1'. C'. girls :11'<' lhmto 
who ltavP rnlul'l' KIH't·iril'inl Hl't'-
vice in view. '!'hey plan to be 
renl h<'lpnHll!'H ami fnlnrt' moth. 
•\ncl I SI'I'W cole!; hut goHh ; hPI' 
l'unishnwnt hy lite hount· <'01111- ~o;lunce 
<'il or a fresh man for violnllon or WaH 1·olth•l' yl'!. r nsk ynn, 
the honor cndu hns !wen n pproVP<l wal:! 1 fail Pel 10 do? hy Dr. 1N. ,J Kol'l', pro:;itl< nt of 
er~. which i~ Vf'I"Y tliffcn•nl from tho eollege. 
the modt•rn l~· pn nf girl. Thero is Au iJH'l'l'a~e of fil'e <Tl'tlils in 
also onn ft-aluro whiPh rlistin- graduation rNJulnmt•nls was lh< 
guishes her rrom t IH• avPragc col- penalty for usiug a nolc•honf, In an 
iPgP girl and t ha f i'l It PI' I'On~Prva- cxnm in at ion. Tlw ol fl'JHler pi"ncl 
live np)lPntant'<' a!HI gootl l11·hav- guilty to thl' !'hargn ol opPning 
ior. his not ebook rluring the ox:nnin.t_j 
"Boys woui!lr<':Hltly piC'!, out an liou hut clnimt'tl uot to huv11 ha1l 
S. P. ('. girl. as ~h·• ill Hlt•ildngly rtCI'ef!s lo noluH 011 Jh" snhjee•t in 
rlirfel'Pnt from otlwn; in tlt'<'H~ nn<l question. Tlle ~·nuul'il rounri him 
mamiPI's :tH Wl'li :tH tiHl ld<•aiH fm· guilty of violating lhP R[Jirlt of 
whi<'h Hhe :;tandt~. Rhl' i" nn ldl'ltl ·honor. Although HPillt•IH'll w;tH 
girl who I<HOWH lhP valtte' ol' llf'l' nt:Hil' light ho!'anAn lhl' ni'I'Pn!l<'r iH 
t'uvot'H too woll to llltli(P ll1<•m a freshman. il •~ thought by tho 
cheap: iH WCill awat'P of th e HllJIPI'· ho11or t'Ottlldl to ho of Knl'l'icionl 
iot' powt·r ol' HhN'I' \\'OnlnnliliP~i:l; I H!'Vl'rity to JH'OVl'llt rt']lPl itinn of 
is 1101 afmirl to hP cilfl'Pl'Pllt for tlw offense. 
COnAci<'ll!'C ~ll]CC'; pl'ol'Pl'H I o Chfll'lll 
lhrn cltarncl! I' l'alht•r I han hy 
"This action should servo a:; n 
warning that no ltookH shall lw 
mere ht>anty; i11 nHJHI invinl'ihlo nue•n cluring.,.'lnr t'l.::tmination 1111-
wlwn mo:;t a womnn: Jli'VPt' tal<c•g l<•ss hy direct spccifkntlon or !he 
aclvuntag<' ol' he1· SPX to win lwr 
own way; a11!l is aH rat'( as the 
idenl mn11.·· 
f'ont l'i hut ion t n llw 11ohl•• 
sdl'll('l' ol' II•\ i1·ogr•u phy hy t lw 
IH'Ogi~I'SSh'l' l ' n i VI' I'~ it~· or Hotli 11-
('I"H ( 'alit'm•uia, n~ t·('JHII'tl'!l h,\ 
IIH· l.Tuilc'll l't'l'ss. 
Fmm n { J n i I c•d l't'<'HH lliKpn t 1'11, 
we ienl'll the followin~ Jll'ii'I'I<'Hfl 
itl'ms of collq:rfniP lt•rminology, aH 
lhPY nre given in a rollP<'Iion of 
"CaiiiPllH Uant" c·om)liiPt) al the 
University ol' HonlhNn C'niifornia. 
iustru<'lor," !<:tiel DelhPrt Stoi\('S-
bury, chairman or tlw honor !'011n-
cil. "Tlw <'Olllll'il cun only c·on-
sl 1'\IE' snrh action aH d<•rinil" vio-
lation or the spit·ft if nol !he lol-
l! I' of the honor I'<Hll'. Jloni,B UlllHI 
ht• lett outside lhl' l'eHJill m· llllll<'r 
t ht• !'It nit· . This prnvifllou iH 1 o n id 
!ton PHI HI n!111niH 
I heir hOIINtly." 
in nwintainlng 
STUDENTS 
Yon cnn hny 
\\'II~GEJ, <':\NJn: CO.'S U,\HS 
AT THii: CO.\DJONS 
,.,.,.,,..,..,,,.,,..,.,..,., 
HINZ-FLORIST 
lli!>!t ineti\'o Flow<>rH 
l•'or all Occasions 
Store and Greenhouse 
7th & Kay Sts. 1\Inln 2G5fi 
=· .... ~·;·~~~ ... ~ .. ·~~·~~:~·;· .... 1 
QUICI{ SHOI•l RF.Pi\11(. ~I 
Snrvlce while you wnlt. ~ 
_ ~I I 1/2 So. 11 tIt St. 'racoma ~ 
:,, llllllllllillllllllllllllltl l lllllllllltlll lll l lllllllllllllllll l ll: 
·~"-"-~;~-;;;-~~·;~ .. - ···!·,·' 
Puy us as you are paid 
Leading Jewelers 
932 Broadway 
·=··......,~~.-...~~~ ··..,.·~~  . .._ .  ;. 
< 'honso ymn• D1·n~gist ns Cm·c-
fully ns your I>octm• L~:€:_l 
1t' a girl is full of !if" und ani-
mation she iK H "Ft>ver Fnw," nnd 
a dream girl iH a "llot-ITom;t; llow-
\\'ow." On !ill' othl'r hand a "l'op-
I~yecl Pan~y" or l'Grecn Puu;,'' rc .. 
fers to n )'onng woman who la!'lm 
charm. A l'o-l'd may he slylpcl n 
"Butler nncl 11Jgg l•'ly," nwaning 
that Ahe is llKOf'ial 11\ll'PJI, On 
ol her occaHionH shP IH known as 
•!••.-.••..,~•~c..-.o-.+o.-,f.-.u.-.r,_c.._, !• • • 




~.?.~~ .. ~~.~~-~: I I 11-
nf Qnalil~ Gt·nl'l'l'it•s ! ! 
( '01111' tl> us t t 
J \\'1• l'lljo~· Ht•t·vhrg· \ ou I ~ Buckley-King 
+-~~~-~~~-~ rt-"~-~~~~-Ni!-~or-tl•-tt- ~~~-•l•-•ll-to tl-lltt-~"-IIH-~11-Mit-MII-1111-""-"~-~~d-•+ 
12 FLOORS 
OF INSPIRATION. 
T IIEHE'S 12 floors in the Schcwn-ft•ld Buildin•r and t'V<'l'\" floor t'< • 
offc•rs a world of inspiration lo tlw 
Christmas shoppet·. Scll't'! now 
pay in l D2X! 
L. Schoenfeld & Sons 




,A ~ittle (!J)ift from !Jlllt 
'Street 
ht a :particular jJfdett~ 
ll's easy to rind ouljusl what a 
ft·iend will Jnost apprecia Le. 
\Vhen you ·do find oul, give the 
1·ighl gift. It will he apprecia-
ted as a gift nnd p~1rlicularly so 
as one l hal meets l he personal 
desire. 
TIIAT'S IT 
Bright Frosh: \Yity is n rat'! 
S<•11ior: lkC'nllse you can't wash 
"Pig~i{infl" 
windows with n11 nxe. playcrH. 
•l'l'f(•t' lo l'ootha II 
1
,\Jso honu· lmk1·cl Pk:; & <'nl(l·:-;1 I Company, Inc. 1 Funeral Directors 
Stone's Grocery 1 I Main 022, 
~·IcCornwck Bros. Slore Is a 
real holiday gift shop now. 
Assortments are so g'l'eal lha t 
choosing \Vill he easy and the 
price moder~1l ion wi 11 surprise 
you. "Step-I 1111" iK n c·n1-clown r1 iv-Tf ~·ou can't laugh at the jokP:-; of this ng1• yo11 can laugh ver. 
at kasl at liH• age of these joke's. "l'u~~yfnol" flttlil·nl<'!l lhl' l'ol-
f 1 :lth and Ancl<'nmn f Tacoma Ave. at South 1st I 
•!••-,,._,,.._.,,_c•-.••--••-,,._.,,_,,._..,,._,.:• •:•·~~~-~..-~~.-.c•._.c.-ct-tl._,.,.._,,~•:• 
